
WHO U UNAtiSlMINTta WITH THE GtOORAPHr OF THIS
COUNTRY WILL 8tE BY tXAMINIf-a THIS M l THAT THE '

CHIOAGO.ROOK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Croat Rock Island Route
* jtj patron * thnt rrnn of pentrllr aironlM liy n nollil. thoroughly lUll.Hwl -

limlFinontti| truck * of rnntlnuou * Mr-pi mil , mitnun.tUlly hunt culvert * nnil lrllrc( , rolling Hock an rifnr-

ii - o
hl route nn Tranifrra nt nil con."ctln ? jmn In

Union llct.on , nnd tlio iiM-"Mn"i"oil comforts ntijluiurlciuf It * Pasicnecr lulm| | cnt
The V'Aft F nri i trains lictween Chlrniro nnrt

reorln C.mn.'ll. llliiirn , Knnmtfl City , l nvriiKnith nnd.ftrlilnon mil rumir| d nf wrllrntllntH llnclr 111)
Uolntored Iiy Coache < . llamilllrrnt I'ullnmnnlacn)
Mri |Mnnr the Intuit ilMlcn , and mimptnnu Dining
Car* . In which rl ihorntcly reeked inrnM nrn IpUurclr
cntrn.ptwcenChlcniro nnd KniiKnnflly nnd Atrhlnnn-ara nlnu run the Cilvurntod Hecllnlnif Chair Cars.

The Famous Aibort Lea Route
Jj the ( llrrct anil rixTorUo ino lietwrfn Chlcnuonnd
JllnniniinlUnndNt 1aul. wliorn ronnertlonnnniinado
JPVf11011. "Totifornll polntu In the Territories andl'rovlnei OUT thl * route. Kant Kxprria
Train * are run to tli watering lilnrcs. rummer ro-
iiorM

-
, iilcttiri-siiuo lu nlltles pin ] linntlnir ami fishing

fro i _ "". -i-vj'o. It l dido the inosi-
V " - " t bfit llildi and iiaBlorollaml < of Interior Dnliotn-

Ktlll nnollur nilll.cT LINE , -Senecaanrt Kan.-
Kakne

.
, lm Ijeen niicned bitween cinrlnnatt , liidlnn.

nix lh and I.'Knjrti , . niiJ Council lllufrn. Knn iity ,
UlnnenpnlN nnd Ht. I'nul nnd lnterine tlnto points

riir il tail l Infonuntiun KO Jlnps ni d l-nldpn.
omnlnalilc , aa well nn ticket * , nt nil p"nclpnl Ticket
< ) Hlre < In the United Htatua and Canada ) or liaiU

. R. CABLC , C. ST. JOHN ,
Prcs't & Oun'l M'u'r , Ocn'l T kt ifc I'ass. AR't' ,

iill'Wffl!

Fbcaalx. Ituaranco Co. , London , Citlb-
AonoU. . . . . _

Wectch'flnr.N. T. , Assets J.OOO.T-
OGtcna Kill * , Assets l.STB.O-
OiOlrtrJFlro , PblUclulphln.Asaets ' ,701 ,

New IJnrni.Bhlro Gun A80ot8. . . . . _ 1,0-

1B ,

Plattsinouth , Neb.-

Brro

.

( i o ! thoroughbred nnd high grade

Hereio d arid Jersey Cattle ,

And Pornc mid .Toraey Itcd Bwir.o-

.IOIVA

.

COLLIGK; OF LAW.-

Ltw

.

department ol RraVo Unlroriltv , Doi Molnce-
Io . Soud for t'atilo uc. Addrcis A. II. MeVoy
Dean or J. S Clirk , SecroUty , cara Coo UcVoy i-

CUrk , DcsMolnoi , low * tnioIwks-

ScccEssona TO JOHN G , JACOBS ,

UNDERTAKERS 11-

At the old standlil ? Firnam Et. Ordrra by t lo-

riplmol'cltedani
-

' promptly attended to. Telephone

WITH
DOUBLE THICK BALL.

Two Years
TEST

The "CANDEB" lionnrn Co. give n Letter Hnb-
bcr than am bo obtuiucd clsc hcro tor the eanio
money , their crcat Improvement of the
DOUlirK THICK IIAIJ, . The extra tlilcl.nrpa ol
robber right under the trcaa.gUcs UOUDLK A.H.

Ask to BCD the "CAXDEK" DonMo Thick Ball
Hubbcra In Boots , Arctics , Overshoes , Alaskaa , &c-

.A
.

Common Sense
Idea.

FOU SALI : IJY

1512 Douglas Street ,

CAPITAL I'RIZR , 875000.
Tickets Only $5 , Shares in Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"We do htrely ttrtifu that tee tuperviit tht at-

nngtmenttfoT all the Monthly and SemiAnnito-
ODraietngi of the Utiiiiana State lAlUry Companj
and tn pcnon manage and control the Drauinyt-
themtelwj , and that the tame are conAvcltdnl
honettvf { rneil and in good faith toward all par-
tin , andv authorite the company to tut thii eer.
tifteatecithfactmilei of our liynaturei attached
(n iti adcertltemciiti.

OOUMISSIONKIIB.

Incorporated In 1803 for 25 years by ths UgkUlnri-
'or' educational and charttablo purposes wllb-
.wpltitl ol (1,000,000 to whloh a rcservo (andof OTII
1560 000 hM lno bo <m added.-

Uy
.

an ovtrwlielmlnz popular vole 111 franchln-
wai made a part ol the prctont gttta aocitltatloa
adopted December Sd. A. I) . 1879.

The only lottery etorvotod on and endorsed by-

tbo people ot any Btato ,
Ik cover scales or postpones.
Its nand ilngU number drawlngg Uko plaoi-

monthly. .

A BPLSNUID OPPOBinNITT TO W'N A rOBTUNB-

Oth Grand DrowinR. Class I , in the Academy
of Munic , Now OrloarjB , Tuesday , Hopt. 8th
1885 , 18 tth Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. 1'rflc-

tlona
-

, in Fifths In Proportion.

ICAPITAIj PRIZE. J75.0SI

1 do do 26,000-
10.00C1 do do

2 P1UZKS Of 0,000 12,010
6 do ! , COO 10,0001-

0.COO10 do-
do20-

IdO
6CO 10,000

do-
do

200 ! 0OOC

800 , 100I-

.
80,000

COO do-
do

. 60 15,000-
st.oco1000 25-

A1TXOXIMATI01 PR1IM.-
B

.

Aprroxlmatlou Prized o ! 97(0
0 do do CM 4.6W
0 do da S50. . . . 2,1 JC-

K67 , amounting to $285,6f
Application for raloa lo duba nhonld bo majooulj-

to ttiooffico cf llio Company la Now Orleans.
For fuithnr Information wrlto clearly Klvtng foil

nidroas. fOSTALNOTKS , Bstroes Money Orucn , 01

Now York 1'xchanqo In ordinary lottar , Curronoj-

by Eirfc93 (r-'l' MUma of 85 and upwards at our ex-

PCn90)aadrOMC) 1'
U. A. DAUPHIN

0 r U. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans , La.
607 Seventh St. , Washington D. 0.

Make P 0. Money Orders payable ind addre9i-

Rcztoterod Letters to
NEW OHLUAN3 NATIONAL DANK

Usw Crloinr , Ia-

.OE
.

LOUISIANA NATIONAL DANK ,

Now Orleans , Lv ,

STATE KATlO.S'AIj BANK.
New Orleans , La ,

UEHMANIA NATIONAL BANK ,

Now Orients , L-

nUMON PACIFIC HAILWAlf CO.

CROSS TIES.
The Union PaciBe Railway Company will rccolv

! tcnJois up to August31811835. for fcOO.f00 hardwood
! cross ties anil BOO.OOa salt wood croea tlea , moio or
las In lota na may bo tgrcod upon , at forowtag-
point' .

100.0CO oak and 100.COO cedar crots tlca at Kausai
City , Mo. , or Iicavcntror I ) , Kane.

100.000 oak and 100,000 oed r croaj tics at C aoll-

Blufls , U ; St. Joseph , JIo. ; Onuha , IMppilllon ,

Grand Inland , Neb.
100,000 broad Raujo and 100.COO narrow paURO , na-

tlvo uocil rroFHtloa nt Denver , or at Station ! cnlluo-
ol Union I'icltle U llw y, In xiclnlty of Donxcr.

100,010 tott woodciogs ties at lluntlngton , Oregon
or Stations on Oregon Short line , or Utah aud North ¬

ern.
100,000 notlro wood crots ties , at Stations on main-

line o' Union 1'aelllo tallwij , between Chejcnne ,

moandOKdcn , Utah-
.Ti

.
bo 1 luercl not Uter tlnn April SOth , 1S8-

0Addrcui propcsaU and aptlyor Brcciflcatlons and
other pirt'culaiato' J. J. Bum- , General Storekeeper ,

Omaha , Neb-
Omaha.Nib. . , JulySSSh , 1SS5.

3. It. CALTAVTAT ,

nuf2tew. < w General Mana-

ger.EYS1

.

Manual of all

niCHLY JJODM ) IN

CLOTH mitl GOLD
Mailed Free.

ruicE.U * J ill Ull AUJSUH. vulfc * 7.
I'evcrs. ConKcttlon , Jntlammntlona. . . 2.
Worms. Worm 1 eicr. Worm Collo. . . . . .S5-

JrvlnitC'ollc.or'lcolliinRof] Infant-
IHnrrlicnof

. .25
Children or Antlltn . . . . . . . ! ! >

lMicul-
holcrn

. GripiDB. llilloua Colio. .. lullorufi. .
I'oilKhH Uolcl. Uronchitlt. . .. . -- %

curnllln.'loothncho.lnceacno. . . . . . .as-
Z5llcndachca , hick Headache , Vertigo-

.Dyincnsln.

. ,

UlllomHtornncU. . . .
hnnpruHHcil or ralnfjil IVrloils-
inlup.'VjouKlIru tlfcuftfllrpitiri'niV."
hnll Ulirimi rnsipcla * J'rtiutions. . MH-

MXIlliciiiimtlsiii.llUcmnatiol'alna.-
Krvcr

.

and Auitr CliilU , Malaria . .01-
).noTiles , lUlntVorllloodlnB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cnlnrrh. Inllurnra. Cold In the llpaO-

.Uliooiilncr
. . .nil-

.fill< oiidi-ViolcntOpuclis. . .
piirrnll cMlltVI JiJBlcttnVeatncs-

3Kidiipv
. .0(-

1l.oo! ' ; '; "

ft 1ttut Itf d fS ( )uiainn" " nmjKliu'n""a! f thii lli-nrt. 1'alpitalion .I.OO

Hold by IniKir ti. or font postpaid on receipt of-

rico. . lllai HUMS' JUUH IMS to. , 1KB ullunbt..V. .

THE CHEAPEST PLAOE IN OMAHA TO ..BUY-

SH S ?

i>ne of ho Best and Largest 3bocka in the United Stafcer-
To SolectFrom :

NO STATES TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOJR ,

FIRE AlilD BUBQLAB PSOOFV-

lioliavo trilled away tlirlr oiillifulliroraml power ,
cnnt'rliiirlrDm ti'rrllili DU.MhS uutl I. U rth J-ti , nho a-

rtVlEN'of ' '"aila'gos' who flnc POWER
auiUltHliij , nir ' bllffiMllH wcaLencd. tti-
c.irly lubiu nr W I SSES. c'CcuUu u ii i anU laiitliiK
' U 11 K , NO inall'T ul huw lo u vuiiillni ; tliu ciisemay Le , or "liu-

In t in.ti > a fiv wirVe or umntln luo or tha iclebratei )

MYRTLEA1N TREATMENT
Atlinmoiili 'Ultxii UIL. nil.l Ss timo. aiullor l.KsS uioncv tliai.-

nuy
.

olhcrini'ilu , ' ! hi iiiunrhl. . WiaW lucl. lieadaclic , r.lllbblp.SSl-
afcsltuilu , lo- , ' ] | uuihUIiii.BlM5ir llioupliH , d read tul-
On iui , delrrthu lui'mof ) 1 Ml'd rtN'i: : , Iln. liiiicdlment| to-

luainuKO , nuil main oilier hynniiiiMn lujdlnic to (.XJNbUMrllUN 01-

INaAMl'V , are prinupuy nuiuud b ) IbU tri.atuit.iit , uud vlKurout-
luauliuud n li u'-

d.arried
.

Men , or those wlio intend to inarnj ,

ItrMKlIllt.il. inrfi t FcxHil ilrenvth tneint. liealili. tU-omii oil
f-lnsr. Ions: lifts and the lovenml rIM l r i fiHliiiil WILViak| nn'iiflioulu tt n stored tu Ucr-
kiauUund liefnre uiarrlase I'rixifw. tiiKUniiuiliiU ninl > aluahlt Iti. : ll c U Hainp-
s.Uistabi&77.AUdfcss

.

) The Climax Medical Co , 504 , St , Lo'JiSs ,

TUB INDIAN C VTILI3 LEASES.

Ben lit or Duwca Sctn Forth Tcllcr'fl-
AVIokcdnois in Thnf Matter.

From n Letter to ths Xow York Tribune ,

The Ute administration of tha Intotioi
department is as much responslblo foi

the present demoralized and deplorable
condition of nfhlra on the leased Indian
retervatlons &s if it had directly sat about
producing it. That department is the
responsible author of it , and its files arc

fall ot the evidence- . When "cattlemen"
first came to thai department for per-

mission to lease Indian lands they note
forbidden to erect a rod of fence or np-

proprlnto

-

an aero of those lands. Strong
and convincing reasons for this position
were at the time put upon the public
records , and remain there still. It TVSS

cot long , hovover , before a change in

this reepoot came over the interior de-

partment.
¬

. It was announced in a printed
letter addrotscd to ono of these cattle *

men , who was seeking in an open nnd
honorable way to obtain a ratification of
ono of those leases by the secretary. This
man was told that while the department
had no nuthoiily under existing law to
ratify these lease? , there was nothing
Illegal in them , and the dopatttnoat con-
sidered

¬

them highly advantageous to the
Indiana. It would not , therefore , Intar-
fero

-
to prevent the Indians leasing tholr

lands to the cittluuni , and would , BO

long as there was no complaint on the
patt of the Indians , keep every other
ontsldcr off the lands so leased. It wonld
permit hut not approve.

This latter became a circular printed
and distributed among the cittlumon ,
anil was the authority nnd guido nnder
which all the leases have been made.
Under It thcro cimo to bo a scramble
for those leases , and the terms of rental
In ilium all wore BO fixed as to become
most attractive to the Indians. The en-
ormous

¬
profits inado on cattle ranges

carjBod every ono already in the bnninets ,

and every ono on the make who could
command capital , to rush wildly in to
secure every possible aeru of theao lands
under this shutting its-eyes policy of the
interior department. All the lecses pro-
vided

¬

for thn distribution of the rental
per capita among the Indians. This
paltry rental of ono nnd two cents an
aero covering millions of acres was safli-

ciont
-

to make the Indians crazy to agree
to the leases. And thus in an incredibly
short time almost every available aero of
Indian lands capable of grazing a Texas
ateor has gone under tins3 leases over
which the interior department would as-

sume
¬

no control , for which it ostenta-
tiously

¬

sloughed off all responsibility.
The law seemed to everybody elaoplain-

enough. . It had put all the Indians and
their lands under the control of the In-

terior
¬

deparimont. It had declared all
contracts with Indians void unless ap-

proved
¬

by the oecrotaiy , and required all
money derived from the use of tholr lands
to bo paid into the treasury to bo appro-
priated

¬

for thulr benefit as congress
should direct. Yet here was n secretary
standing on the border and proclaiming
to cattlemen nnd capitalists treating with
wild blanket-Indians : "I it ill neither
approve or disapprove your contracts I
think they are a good thing. Make such
aovou please and I will keep everybody
clao off while you occupy tbo lands. But
I will not bo iciponslblo. " Even the
man who guarded the clothes of those
who otoned the martyr Stephen , had
apnsp enough to acknowledge his respon-
sibility.

¬

.
Thu coneequoncon of this illegal and

illogical p : licy of assenting indifference
&ra now apparent and deplorable. While
it was going on it demoralised the whole
Indian service and unloosed all notions
of efliclal rcoponslbllity and devotion to
the pnbllo service on the part of thcsa
who came In contact with it. The cattle-
men

-

, left by the department to make
such terms with the Indians ts they
pleased could always make better ones
when the officials on the rotoivations-
wcro on their side, and the cflislnis wrre-

lwaya on the aide of their best friends.-
Lt

.

was not long baforo the creze to bo
cattlemen and lessees , or at leant to have
some relative inside tbo pale , bocimo an
epidemic , nnd commissions in the public
eervlco wera made a cover for negotia-
tions

¬

, and at the aamo time a paseport to
the most tempting alliances , in the ab-

tocca
-

of all control over the leoaoa by the
department nftcr they weromado , the In-
diana

¬

on the ono eido and the lessees on
the other , wore loft to enforce their mu-
tual

¬

agreements as best they could. The
Indltu aud the cowboy , each with bis
grievance , went forth and established
their own coutt for the redress of their
wrongs , while tbo teetotaly folded his
arms and shut his eyes.

The distribution of the rental per cap ¬

ita among the Indiana has been tno most
domorallz ng feattira of thla mlttakon-
policy. . The law required the money to-

bo turned into the trcasuoy. But In-

stead
¬

tbo letteo comes among thoIndiana]
with hia money once in six months and
counts out to the head of a family the
aliquot part of the whole belonging to
him , his cqnaw and his children , and it-

Is gone almost as sson as counted. On a-

cloeo inquiry , for the last two month * ,
among thoto most tamlltar with the ways
ofthe Indian , the testimony was unbro-
ken

¬
that the money might hotter ba

thrown away than distributed per cipltaS-

B has been provided , with tbo knowl-
edge

¬

cf the Interior department , in all
theao leased.

Take for instance the Ohojrcnnos and
Arrapahocs , now the terror of innocent
settlers on the bolder There haa been
distributed among those Indians , of this
rental , ever since the leases have been in
force , abont $78,000 a year. This has
been enough to enable every male Indian
to purchase a Winchester rfflj and am-
munition

¬

in Ktnsi* . They have for
many men ths commanded the reservation
and Its agenr , compelling him on moro
occasions than one , with a illlo leveled at
his head , to execute their orders. Their
conflicts with tbo cowboys , brought onto
tbelr recorvatlon nnder those leaecs , ate
filling the land with terror. Vet five
years ago these Indians wore an peaceable
SB any in the land. The agency itself
then owned a herd , quietly and securely
gmz'ng on the reservation , which
with proper care , with its increase ,
would now number several thou-
sand

¬

cattle. The echchrj in the
agency school , saviog from the goverment-
rttlnn and Inventing in rattle , had alio a-

llttlo herd of their own , numbering at
that tlma 05 , Two of the pupils wore
married in the month of August of that
yotr and took their share of the school
herd and went out to cot op a ranch of
their own. In that mouth I traveled
nine days through that rcssrvatlou un-
guarded

¬
, elept securely in tenti on the

open prairie. Hour is it now. The
agency herd hna been eaten np , the
school herd his been said , Tnoso who
have attempted work hare had their
moles killed , their tools destroyed and
thfir fences burned , while the Indian's
rilU stands as the mica of authority in
the agent's dlio. A month a o the war

department found ( ( self nntblo to furnis-
mo A safe escort acroes the resorvatl-
oandI, was compelled to go round.

CAUGHT BY KAIOHEN ,

Mr. 8. M. Simpson ttclixtcs How Mts-
Kulclioii CAUIO to Hold 8,01)0-

In tlio Iiouislann. State
Lottery ,

8. M. Slrapion , the Distribution CR-

itoro

!

man , was loaning on his show tas
last ovonlDc ; when n Aero man entered the
store-

."Is
.

the report true , Mr. Simpson , thn
your shtor-in-law.lliss Knichen , 1ms rccoiyot

the money she drew in the Louisiana State
Lottery } "

"Yea ; the was paid 815(03 yesterday nt-

ternoon
-

by Mr. Sim Wood , caihler of the
First National 13 nk of Denver. It was
peculiar how ehn catno to hoi3 the lucky
ticket. She old met one day that the fell
lucky and asked me to purchase two fifth
tickets in the Louisiana StrUo Lottery. The
day before the drawing I received an order
from Loadville from one of my customers
Baking mo to purchase him ten filth-tickets ,

"I mot the JJenver agent of the lottery and
bought fifteen tickets fromhim. I gent ten ol
them to Lendvillo that night by mail , took
Bvo of them home , gave two to Miss Xaichon ,
and retained three myiclf. The next morn-
ing

¬

n mesionger came to my store with a mese-

aKO
-

from the agent , stating thi > t ho had re-

ccived
-

a telegram from Xow Orleans , to the
effect that No. 8,099 hail drawn the capital
prize , and that the number was among the
tickets ho had nold to mo-

.I

.

told Miss Kitchen to look at her ticket; ,
uhichehodld , and found that she hid No.
8909., The ticket was ent on anil the money
secured. Two of the tickets held by me drew
email prizes ono the hf th of $25 , and the
other the fifth of 8100. This Is about all I-

hlnk that IB to boaid about it , Miss Kalchen-
Jmuglittho hml a hiclty dnv nnd the sequal
roved that R'IO' w j right. " [Denver (Col. )

how , July 2J-

.Kltchc.

.

. . Wrinkles.-
Bo

.

economical.-

Cloau
.

castor bottles with shot.-

"Wash
.

the hair in cold nago tea.-

To
.

brighten and clean old nlpnca waah-
n coffee-

.To

.

romero Ink stains soak in soar milk
over night.-

To
.

brighten cupola sprinkle with tnlt-
aoforo sweeping.

Mix stove polish with vinegar and a-

ioaspaonful cf sugar.-

To
.

polish n atovo rab with a IIOW-
Bpapsr

-

Instead of a brush.
When cooking boana add ono half tea-

spoon
¬

of ealcratcs.-
To

.

remove tea stains from caps and
saacora sour with ashes.

Per burns apply flour wet with cold
water , as It quickly glvca toliof.

When sponge cake becomes dry Ib la-

nlco to cut in thin slices und toast-
.If

.

the oven la too hot when biking pkoa-
a small dish of cold water In it ,

To romovn mildew , soak in butter-
milk

-

and eprcad on grass in the BUD-

.If

.

nutmegs are good , when pricked
with pin oil trill instantly ocza out.-

To
.

clean farnltnro that la not varnished
rub with a cloth wet with kcroaoiio.-

To
.

provonfc mustard plasters from blis-
tering , mix with the white of an ogg-

.To

.

prevent flitirons from ncorchinR
wipe thorn on a cloth wet with kerosone.-

To
.

brighten or clean diver or nickel-
slated ware, rub vsitha woolen cloth and
flour.

Water in which borax ia disiolvod is
oed for the lulr , nnd alao to whituu the

:ace and hands.
When there ia a crack in the stove It

can bo mended by mixing ashes and salt
with water.-

To
.

mika paper stick to a wall that has
been -whitewashed , wash in vinegar or-
ealoratus water.

When clothes are scorshod remove the
stain by placing the garment where the
stm can ahlno on it.
3 Starched ohlrta will Iron easier if you
et them dry after starching so you will

have to sprinkle them before Ironing.
The wings of turkeys , goeaa and

ihlckona are good to wash and clean win-
Iowa , as they leave no dust or lint , aa

cloth.-

To
.

brlghfon the Inside of a coffee or-
es per , fill wl'li' water , add a iniall-
Ieca) of soap and lot It boil about forty-

ivo
-

minutes.-

To
.

ramovo grease from wall paper lay
overal folds of blotting paper on the
pot and hold a red hot iron near it until
ho greaio is absorbed.-

To
.

exterminate badbngi dissolve alum
n water and apply to the bedstead with

a feather. Bo careful not to touch the
a'nt' < r varnish.

Tough !

Dyspepsia 's ono of the toughest of dis-
mtes

-
to wrestla with. Many people

mve tried such a variety of alleged
omedioa for it, without success , that
hey will hardly bellovo dyspepsia can
)0 conquered. But the record of Brown's
ron Bitters obowa thousands of cures of
his diseaae. Rev. Jas. McCarty , Fort
itavonson , Dakota , says , "Brjwn'a' Iron
Jitters cured mo of sovcrs dyspepsia. "

A Kentucky pojtmUtreas , who was ro-

noved
-

, dellveicd the following pathetic vale-
dictory

¬

: "To the four or five hypocrites ,
landererg and porjurois who procured my re-
noval

-
I only desire to say that a day of-

eckoning will come. "

"Why should tha aplrit of mortal bo-

roud , " and lead people to baths in-

Darope , which claim to cure rheumatism ,
when fifty cents will buy a bottle of St-
.Jacob's

.

Oil ?

Kitchen French must Imitate the Chinese
ndgo.1Hotel! Mail.

livery man derives a patent of nobility from
God , [ Canui Farrar.

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A fine cure for Blind , lileeding , Itching
, nd Ulcerated Piles baa been dlscuvorod by
Jr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr ,

Williams1 Indian Pile Ointment A einilo-
or haa cured the worst chronic cases of 21 or

'0 years etanding. No one need suffer five
nlnutesafter aiirjlylri this wonderful sooth-
og

-
medicine , Lotions and instruments do-

rroro harm than good. Wllllatas' Indian
.'io! Ointment obsorlu ti9! tumors , allays tbo-
utense Uchltiz , ( particularly at night after
letting warm ia bed ) , acti at a poultice , gives
ustant relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,
telling of private parts , aud for nothing oUe ,

HIUN OUUEO-
B Dr. 1'razler'a Hagio Ointment. Cures as
-by niaglo. PimileiBlack[ Heads or (iruba-
hu Intcbes and Kruptiona on the face , leaving

Saltskin clear find beautiful. AUocures Itch ,
Id , Ubume , Bore Nipples , Sore Lipa , and
rHoObstm te Ulcers.-
icoild

.
by drugglita , or mailed on receipt o-

At , 50 ccnta ,

iech retail by Kulin & Co , and Schroeter &
Jectit. At wholesale by 0. F. Goodman ,

The Governor of Kinsat ii an ass , [ Phil-
.Jheridan

.
,

An for General Login he are writing a book ,

Times-

.Capa

.

May U sedolent with visitors , [ I'btl-
alelphlit Prepress ,

StvcilUli Method of UtiUnrmnklng
The Da LTB ! Cream Separation Com

piny have rondo pnbllo the Swedlat-
mothcd of making batter for export , n-

iptopared by n Prjfoasor of Agriculture It
ono of the Srrodlsh agricultural colleges ,

The polnta inado are coi csscntlsllj
dlfforcnt from thcsj Innso In our beat
dairies , except In tha ono fact that the
alt la worked Into the bnttor by knead-

Ing
-

with the hnnds. Our system oE work-
ing by prcatioR la altogether better. Ao-
aolato cloanllncss In the milking , nnd-
dnrirjR the whole operation with the milk
and batter , la Insisted on , nnd th'o focd-
glvon cojra mint bo such as will not Im-

part
¬

an abnormal tnato to the milk or-

butter. . It la osposlnlly Instated that the
milk used in the dairy mint not bo mixed
with that from cows ill or drying np ; and
the milk should not bo mod In the dairy
intll the sixth or novonth day nftor c.il-
vnj

-
, Also that the cows' udders bo

cleaned and wiped dry before milking ,
that the milkers have per'ootly clean
lands , nnd that the handa not come Into
nny contact with the milk ,

By the Swedish plan the plnco In which
ho milk la kept ought to bo well vonti-
atod

-

, to that good and fresh ni well aa
dry air prevails there ; thla also holds
; oed throughout the dairy. The vontl-
atton

-

is secured by moans cf larpo vontl-
ators

-

, both at the floor and roof. During
ho warm season of the year , If the milk-
s kept twelve honrs or moro before the

separation can take plnco , It oneht to bo
cooled In water or ioa to 32

° or 33"-

Fahrenheit. . If directly before the sep-
aration

¬

of the milk bo below the tempera-
uro

-

of 77" It should bo hoitcd to 77-

Fahrenheit.

°

. Immediately after iho sopa-
'atiou

-

the cicam tbonld bo cooled , in Ice
y preference. The inoro thoroughly the

cream Is cooled the finer will bo the but-
ter

¬

and the longer will it koop-
.In

.
relation to tho-Doming of the cream ,

t is hold that , eighteen or twenty hours
iforo the churning , the cronm must ba

hooted to C (] or 70' , in the winter high.-
or

.

, in the summer lovto ; ; ponroa into the
cream vessel , and set with 2 to 5 per cent
mtturrntlk or sour cream from n previous

chnrnlup. The degree cf fcmparnturo
and the sour Ingredients should bo DO

regulated that the cream directly before
ho churning has Its tight sourness. The
amporatnro in the cioam-barrcl must
lover alnk below the charalng tempera-

ture
-

, and neither Is it well to heat the
cream above 74

°
. For the hoatlng of the

cream It is put in tin pans In water of-

L05
°
. not higher , and constantly attired

mtil the cream hni reached the right
.oniporatttrj for souring. The cream
'esjuls , especially If cf wood , mus *. be
copt carefully sweet by repeated scald-

ngfl

-

, or , hotter, steaming , and bo fully
aired and dry before again being used.

Cards ate prepared for uniformly
Bonrlng the cream as folio wo :

Twenty ponnda fresh milk are heated
o 95 ° P. , end kept in a atone jug , which
s placed In a box or the like tilled with
lay and covered with a lid , eo that the
ernparatnrj is maintained ; after four
lours , when the milk is generally already

soar , it is well stlrod , BO that all the
cream that has formed is mixed in , after
rhlch ono allows it to otand twelve or-

burtcen hears longer , during which ono
now and then ntlra the milk vigorously so
hat no thick Inrr.iia are formed ; then the

curds are ready for use. Should they
lot be used immediately , they must bo-

cept in fco-water. This quantity of cnrds-
s Bufliclont for the soaring of 400 or GOO

joimda of cream. During the first three
lours of the souring one stirs the cream

a few times. But aftcrwsrda it must
stand untouched until a half honr before
ho churning , when it must be thoroughly
tlrrod. Through this It obtains an cx-

remcly
-

sour tastu. It ia better to have
t rather too weak , for otherwise the but-
cr

-

will acquire a flit and , most frequent-
y

-
, a bitter taste.
The soured croim Is cooled to 50

°
or-

GO1 higher in the winter , lower In the
umtncr , end then strained In the churn ,

which baa before been rinsed with water
f a corresponding temperature. The

:hurn cught not to bo fil'oS' moro than
lalf or two-thirds full of cream. A sult-
iblo

-

quantity of coloring matter is put
nto tno churn , eo that the butter gets a-

alnt tinge of otraw-color. Ono must
ako care , in pouring , that the coloring

matter does not como to the wood In the
hum , aa the color would then easily bo-

omo
-

uneven. The coloring matter mast
Iways bo regulated by the quantity of

milk from which the cream has been ob-

alried.

-

. Then it Is chnrned with such
peed that butter is obtained In from
njrty to forty-five minutes , and thii is-

cgalated by the temperature und the
peed of the churning ; high temperature
nd quick motion yield butter GOOD , alow-
empoiature and Blow motion the con-

tary.
-

.
When the cream haa tnrnod the churn-

ng
-

Is Intnrrnptcd for a few seconds and
bo cream that has dnahed up on the lid
nd sides of the churn is tinsod down

with water or eklm.inllk of the came
omperatnro as that which prevails in the
hum. Then It Is churned moro slowly ,
n order to got the small flikca , cr pel-
eta , of bultrr to collectaud now it ia of-

rcat Importance) that tno churning bo
topped In tbo right time If ono breaks
IT too early , leas la obtained , end If ono
burns too long, the batter boscmss over-
one.

-

. When the buttermilk separates
tcolf from the pellets of buttor.aud those
ro scarcely the slz ) of a pinhead and
ave a rough turfaco , it Is time to stop.
The butter , when ready , Is taken out

f the churn with n hair-cloth Move ,
ashed in ono or two watero , whore upon
10 buttermilk is pressed out. Then tbo
utter is weighed and mixed with 2 or 3-

or cent of good salt. In working over ,
ho butter must never bo rubbed , but
nly pressed. Then the button must Ho-

ne or moro hours until it has got some

minors , then it is worked over. In the
ammer It is satiable to lot the butter
eforo the last workingover Ho In a-

efr'gator , through which it obtains
renter solidity. A < soon ai the butter
ready it is put Into firkins , in which
is packed down closely with a wooden

eatle , to that no spsrtnroa are left In the
utter. When the firkins are full the
10 sntf ice is smoothed with a wooden
pade , covered with oilcloth , nnd strewn
1th a layer of fine silt one-half inch
lick. The fitkln ia well rinsed wKh-

ffa'or' before neo , rubbed on the sides and
ottom with salt , and kept as clean and

vhlto ontsldo ni possible The whiter
ad moro sweet the firkin is the moro
esirablo the batter in the market-
.In

.

the statement , aa collated , ono Im-

lortant matter his been omitted ss pro-
ented

-

in the translation : After the but-

er
-

in packed it should never reach a tern
leratnro of over CO' else It Is Injured , If-

iept ut-10" it Is butter. This tempcra-
ure

-
mast bo maintained darlui ; transit

o market and until It rotolies the oan-
auiora'

-

hands.

A Heiibllilo Man
Vould uie Kemp' * lUlsam for the Throat and
MVCi , It is curing more catea of Couchs ,
J' ld , Aathmi , JSroncbitir , Croup , and all

Throat hud J.MUK Trouble * , than any other
ncdicicu , M'he' proprietor hai autliorUsd-
ichroter & Conrad , drugglits , No " 11 t-

eentb street , to refund your money if , after
toking tliree-fourthi ol n bottle , relief it not
obtained , Price CO cents and $1 , 'J'rM i.e-

Jne. .

AUTIFUL

Large Lots at Reason-

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future.f Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-

ployment
¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits, in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,

and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value fmore ra-

pidly
¬

than any other by reason of the pros
imity to the works.M-

auuEacturers

.

of all kinds will find it to their advantage
to inspect tin's property ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities and plenty of coed; pure water furnished by the
South Omaha Water Works. In fact , every facilitp to raako

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property now , as a year or
two hence with a population of 50UO to 10,001)) people ,

this will become a desirable place for oil kinds of business ,

nnd lota bought now , can bo had nt very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years ,

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make nyostmentg-
in this property. Free conveyance at all timei wiH bo fur U-

nished by u3 to parties wishing to see this wonderful new
town and learn of its advantages. We have entire charge
of, and ure the exclusive agents for the sale of all this
property from Q streets south. Splendid lots from § 225-
upwards. .

fi

We have desirable business and rosidenco'proparty Eor ]
parts of Omaha and do a general real e.sUto business. Wo plicit buy-

ers
¬

aud Hollers to call on us. We will give them fill possible information
free , and keep conveyance free to show propertylin any.part ofithe city ,

Bedford & Souer,


